
Dingh� Doc� Pub & Floatin� Restauran� Men�
8 Pirates Lane, Nanaimo, British Columbia V9R 6R1, Canada

+12507532373 - http://dinghydockpub.com/

Here you can find the menu of Dinghy Dock Pub & Floating Restaurant in Nanaimo. At the moment, there are 19
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Dinghy Dock Pub & Floating Restaurant:
The pub is on a floating pontoon on Protection Island looking back towards Nanaimo Harbor, fairly basic but

inviting lunch menu, and a very good range of beers.With the sun shining and the boats going past a very nice
place your be.The island is also worth a visit, to work some calories off!There is a pirate theme to all the roads,
parks and beaches, you can get a free map before you leave the pub read more. In beautiful weather you can

even have something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Dinghy Dock Pub & Floating Restaurant:
I thought it was expensive for what the portion sizes are. Extremely beautiful location & views. Fun setting to
watch the boats and paddle surfers. When there are waits for the ferry, there really isn't anywhere to sit in the

shade. I went once quite a few years ago when the cost of the ferry was taken off your meal bill. That is not the
case now.What makes this place is the location. read more. At Dinghy Dock Pub & Floating Restaurant from

Nanaimo it's possible to savor delicious vegetarian menus, that were made without any animal meat or fish, This
sports bar is a popular hangout for customers who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big TV while

enjoying food and drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this
gastropub offers a large range of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, and you can look

forward to typical delicious French cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

M�ica�
TACOS

Fro� th� Hear�
CRAB CAKES

T� Accompan�
TRUFFLE FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
PRAWNS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GLUTEN FREE

BAR
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-19:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-20:00
Saturday 12:00-20:00
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